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September 27, 1966

Mr. H. K, Glisson
847 South 9th Street
Mayfield. Kentucky 42066
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Dear Broth r Gllssom
Thank you for your highly compl1 nt4ry lett r of
August 27. Th
t rial prepared for H r ld of Truth
ermons ls public domain. W a thrilled and
complimented that you might could find u ful and
would us to good advantag the material pre nt d
on my programs.

Our lntentton and lm ts to do a bett r Job with oh
suoceeding week. We soltclt your praf rs nd
flnanctel support of thl.s greet r dto nd t levts ton
mtnlstry. We appreciate your kind remarks and look
forward to happy asaoctatlon wlth you throughout
the years. Our be ·t regard to you nd your ervtc
for the Master in M yfield.

I do hope that you hav
en placed on the regular
maUtno list. If not, pl aae let me know and I will
i'
I

s

that it is done.

Fraternally yo\ll's,

John Allen_Chalk
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